OIL SMART SWITCH AND ALARM KIT
**OIL SMART® SWITCH AND ALARM KIT**

- Combines piggyback plug version of Oil Smart switch for direct pump connection with Oil Smart alarm
- Two sense points, Pump On and Pump Off, reduces the risk of pumping oil or other hydrocarbons into the environment
- Includes mounting hardware
- Pump On position is the shorter rod
- Pump Off position is the longer rod
- Pumping Differential: 6”
- Dimensions: 2.5” wide x 6” high (body less rods) x 1.75” deep.
- 20’ cord
- Completely encapsulated and water-tight
- CE, UL 508, UL Marine and CUL Listings
- Includes Liquid Smart® Sensor
- Sensor differentiates between oil and water
- Alarm indication differentiates liquid

**Part Number A1SEEWATER1**

Includes:
- A1SEEWATERP
- A4SEE1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vac</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Operates Pumps up to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>1HP @ 120 V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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